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Comedians stand up at Fringe

This year’s Melbourne Fringe
festival presents more than 400
events from September 15 to
October 2, including several
shows by Jewish performers.
Danny Gocs reports.

COMEDIAN Michael Shafar’s new
stand-up comedy show, Jewish-ish,
which opens next week as part of
the Melbourne Fringe festival, will
introduce audiences to life in the
bagel belt.
Shafar, who has carved out a
comedy career in recent years, says
the show will focus on religion and
politics and how he graduated from
his law studies to comedy.
“I have taken my time building up my comedy at festivals and
gigs around Australia, and thought
that the time was right for my solo
debut,” he says.
“It takes time to grow your audience and work out what you love to
do in your shows, and keep pushing
yourself to do new material.”
Shafar is a 2016 RAW Comedy
National Finalist, hosts the popular Melbourne Comedy’s Rising Stars
and the TV show The Leak, and is
the creator of the satirical webpage
Round Squares.
At last year’s Melbourne
International Comedy Festival,
Shafar teamed up with other comics to perform the popular show,
3 Course Comedy.
Before Shafar premieres Jewishish he will perform at the Melbourne
Jewish Comedy Festival’s One Night
Only at Memo Hall, St Kilda on
September 11.
Jewish-ish is at Club Voltaire, 14
Raglan Street, North Melbourne on
September 16-17 and 23-24.

n tthe solo
Sarah Reuben stars in
und the
show, This Jew Sits, set arou
mira, the
experience of sitting Shem
Jewish ritual of watching oveer a dead
relative from the time of deaath until
the burial.
Reuben, who has worked aas a perhildren’s
former for the Starlight Ch
ick chilFoundation entertaining sic
dren and their families,, ttackles
issues of family and religio
on with
biting humour.
This Jew Sits is at Artss H
House
Parlour Room, 521 Queeensberry
Street, North Melbournee from
September 24 to October 1.
An exhibition titled C
Conzoom
combines photography, poetry,
theatre and urban choreogrraphy to
examine society’s infatuatio
ion with
other people’s issues and
d aappearance.
The exhibition is curaated by
Jonathan Homsey and Am
merican
photographer Dasha Matsuu
ura and
comes to life with two dan
nce performances – one perform
med
by Mount Scopus Memoriial
College graduate Brian
na
Cohen and the other b
by
Stephanie Harrison.
The exhibition is free at
Siteworks, 33 Saxon Street,
Brunswick from Septembeer
16 to October 2, and thee
exhibition comes to life with
h
the dance performances on
n
September 17-18 and 23-25
where the viewer decides the
worth of the performance byy
a donation.
Tangled Adulthood iss a ssatirical
piece of dance and physicall ttheatre
created and performed by St
Stephanie
Osztreicher and Kyle Daveyy aat the
Butterfly Club, 5 Carson
n P
Place,
Melbourne from Septembeer 27 to
October 2.
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Top Issraeli films

The two dancers are confined to a
small, dimly lit stage as their childlike
curiosity takes charge in a darkly
humorous performance.

The Melbourne Fringe is from
September 15 to October 2 at
various venues.
Bookings:
www.melbournefringe.com.au.

Michael Shafar
is set for his new
comedy show,
Jewish-ish.

COMEDIAN Joshua Glanc is following
up his recent success with a new solo
show, Manfül, which premieres at the
Melbourne Fringe festival next week.
Manfül is set around a Jewish man
named Dicky Rosenthal who arrives from
the United States to run a seminar.
“It’s pretty full on – there’s nudity and
mature content, but it’s a lot of fun,” says

Glanc, adding that Manfül is in a similar
vein to his solo show, 99 Schnitzels (Veal
Ain’t One), which he performed at last
year’s Melbourne International Comedy
Festival.
“I’m trying to have the same sense of
fun and silliness as Schnitzels, but maybe
a little bit more risqué.”
The lawyer and Bialik College graduate is ensuring his new show has more of
a storyline than some of his earlier shows.

THE 20166 A
AICE Israeli film festival
opens att CCinema Nova, Carlton on
September 14 with the comedy-drama Firirebirds, starring Gila Almagor
and a hosst of leading Israeli actors.
Thee m
movie by first-time director
Amir Wollf is set around a detective
who triess tto solve a murder of an
elderlyy m
man with a tattoo.
Amonng the Israeli films at the
two-weekk ffestival are Town on A Wire,
Who’s Gonn
nna Love Me Now? and Cafe
Nagler.
Att th
the end of the festival a
$25,0000 pprize will be awarded for the
best film
o documentary screened
lm or
as an Ausstralian premiere.

Thee 22016 AICE Israeli film festival
is att CCinema Nova, Carlton from
SSeptember 14-25. Bookings:
www.cinemanova.com.au.

Solo
lo exhibition

PERFORMER and writer Inez
dee Vega’s
V
solo exhibition, The
Gifteed Child: Leni Riefenstahl and
the Beyond,
B
opens next week at
Allian
ance Française de Melbourne
in Stt Kilda.
K
Thee exhibition
e
features poster
images,, a video
v
and a work of sound
art andd iis her response to the work
of Nazii fifilmmaker Leni Riefenstahl.
“Ass a pperson of Jewish heritage,
the beauuty of Riefenstahl’s art in contrast to heer dark politics holds particular curiosity for me,” says de Vega.
She says that Riefenstahl was a
geniuss w
with her films, but asks: “At
what poin
int is the artist’s politics so
immorall th
that we are left with no
choice but to dismiss her work as
irreconcilably soiled?”

TThe Gifted Child is at Alliance
Franççaise de Melbourne, 51 Grey
St, Stt Kilda
K from September 14 to
October 14. Enquiries:
w
www.afmelbourne.com.au.

Awardd-winning movie

THE Austr
tralian coming-of-age movie,
Girl Asleep
Asleep, which enjoyed success at
this year’s Melbourne International
Film Festival and overseas festivals,
opens in cinemas today (Thursday).
It stars 17-year-old Bialik College
student Harrison Feldman, who
appeared in the ABC TV series Upper
Middle Bogan, in his first feature film.
Feldman acts alongside Bethany
Whitmore as teenagers who face
the challenges of the transition from
childhood.
Girl Asleep has just won the
$100,000 CinefestOz Film Prize.

Glanc is back with a new show
DANIEL SHANDLER

“I’m dealing with issues about identity and masculinity and the pressure to
feel like particular people,” he says. “As
it’s a new show, there’s a huge amount
of preparation which you need to be on
top of.”

Manfül is at Errol’s, 69 Errol St,
North Melbourne from September
16 to October 1.

Your mug on a mug
(or a poster, or apron, or jewel box ...)

Comedian Joshua Glanc.

Girl Asleep is currently in cinemas.
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Win a DVD
of Wallenberg:
A Hero’s Journey

Raoul Wallenberg (Richard Chamberlain) is a
Swedish college student who mocks the lethal politics of Adolf Hitler, to the
chagrin of his society matron mother (Bibi Andersson).
Wallenberg joins the Swedish diplomatic core and with various allies, including a German baroness
(Alice Krige), risks his life and reputation to become instrumental in protecting Jews in Budapest,
Hungary, from the Nazis.
Though his bravery and heroism saves thousands, Wallenberg himself faces an uncertain fate.
The Australian Jewish News 10 DVDs of the film to give away in Melbourne, and 10 in Sydney.

shop.jewishnews.net.au
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For your chance to win this prize log on to jewishnews.net.au and follow the links.
Competition entries close on Thursday, September 15 at noon.
For a complete list of terms and conditions please go to the
competitions page.

